
Summer Sesort transcriber.
INTEREST IS TUB NED OVER ;

County Clerk Cof fey baa turned IntoTOWN TOPICS
ing in the $25,000 damage suit brought
by Lou M. Carey. The suit resulted
from an accident at Myrtle Park, on
the - Mount Scott line, January 31,
1912. In which Mrs. Carey alleged the
car started as she waa boarding it.
Concussion of the brain is alleged as
the injury received. ,

Open Friday s Until 10 P. M.
Jlmifiy Dunn. the upstairs clothier,

will be selling Jilgh grade men's suitsuntil 10 p. m. tomorrow night. , Takethe elevator to third floor Oregonlan
building and dress up for the 4th. (Ad.)

Potter Leaves 1 P. M. Friday
Instead of S' a,' m., as shown In Jour.

filed by the city yesterday In behalf ftf
the Bates Sand & Gravel company
against BeehlQ Brothers, street con-
tractors. The complaint alleges that
the material was furnished and no pay-
ment has been received. . The Jobs and
amounts listed; were: : East Fourteenth
street and South; avenue Improvement,
$1139; Bast Seventy-fourt-h street Im-
provement, $729.45; Bast Forty-seven- th

street improvement, $708.04; Six-
tieth avenue, southeast. Improvement,
$187; East Seventh street Improve-
ment, $7.20. , ;

July 4. the Alberta public market' atv
East Twenty-thir- d

" street, north, and
Alberta street will be open from. to
9 a. m and the Alblna public market
on Knott street, near, Wllliamv wttl
be open from 7,to 11 a; m.' Saturday, v

rKhe new public market at Borthwlck
street and, Klllingsworth tavenue will
be Opened by tJie North Portland Com-mgrcl- al

club and its ' Women's Auxil-
iary from' 9 to 10 a. m. Saturday. Ock-le- y;

Green' school children, bearing the
produce from their vegetable and
flower gardens,' wm parade down Kll-
lingsworth avenue from patton avenue
tn th. market at 9 o'clock and' will

. . .
z

never visited the country, that all thegood lands n central - Oregon have
been taken. . This Is about as far from
the truth as It is possible to get, for
there la room for fully five times thepresent number of farms with stillsome land to spare.

Much interest is centered in thiscity regarding the report that the pro-
posed elect rio line from. Prinevllle to
Metollus has been practically aban-
doned and that the line will probably

built through Redmond, on to Sis-ters and through the McKemde rivercountry into the Willamette valley to
connect with the huge system of elec-
tric lines that the Hill, people have al--

nai, jun su. ,ee aa in todays iaper.(Ad vi
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reaay Duut and are operating. The!fact that the Hill people are said to
be Interested heavily In water power
sites along the McKenzie, adds greatlyto the strength of the reports.

Some Markets Open
, on Fourth of July

Public Marts in Alberta' Will Be Open
and Bew One at Bortawlck and rth

W1U Start That Bay.
Housewives will not have to pur-

chase supplies tomorrow to last overSunday. Contrary to an announcementin a morning paper that public mar-ket- 3
would be closed all day Saturday,

Stop! Look!

Ctdic

Suit: or Oveircoaft
in the House

THE STORE
"Portland's Exclusive Handlers

Mayer
148 Third Street

& Co
$20, $25,NOTICE IMPORTANT!

This store will be closed all day Saturday,-Jul- 4 See that youprotect your wants today and tomorrow, and remember we riveyou only Quality Goods." you can use all of them. We offeryou for Thursday and Friday regular stocked Groceries at aslight reduction.

and $40 Values
Snider's Catsup, the bottle
Manzanilla Olives, regularly
Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate, tins

. When von. ro sway on yew
cation; have The Journal follow
yon at the regular rate of IB cents

week, by mail! or the following
agents will supply you at regular
city rates i

Barview, aaroia Jr. ; srun.
Bay CHty. Or-- Mr. J. C

dure --

Bayocean, Or. W. X. Johnson.
Cannon Beach, Bcola, Or. IV.

W. Crone.
Carson, Waahw Carl B. Smith.
Carson, .Wash. Shlpherd's

Springs. f a

Columbia Beach, Or. B. Zona
x Burkhead. '

OarlbaKU, Or. TA, T. Bobison.
Oearhart, Or --Philip Sessions

(All points on beach). - -

nwaco, Waaa-- K. B. Woodruff.
lVong Beach, Wash. aaawxence

Blnneen (AH points on beach).
Megler, Wash. IVonls Cohen.
Hewport, Or. Donald, James.
Bockaway Beach, Or. Bd X.

Wood.
Seaside. Or. PhUlp Sessions.

(All points on beach).
Seavlew, Washv Xiawrenoe 3ta-nae-n.

(All points on beach).
Tillamook. Otj3. 8. Xamar.
Wilholt Springs. Or r. W.Ko---

Saeran.

Dancing will be a feature of the even
lng.

rined PlftT JboPara. The introduc
tion of an advertisement for the sale
of a ."going" business and testimony
to the effect that the Pure Food Sani-
tary Case company has not. been In ac
tive business for some time, led Dis
trict Judge Dayton to impose a fine o
$50. the maximum penalty, on H--
Mulklns yesterday when Mulkins was
convicted of doing business under an
assumed name without having filed
proper papers. The evidence against
Mulkins was to the effect that he had
sold a half interest in the business for
$200 to Gottfried Urnm el, and that the
business existed only on paper.' An
appeal has been taken by Mulkins.

Suit for Bamares Xiled. As the re
sult-o- f anltercation with J. F. Dent-le- r

suit was filed in the district court
yesterday by Attorney C W. Garland
for $300 damages against Dentler for
the beating Garland alleged he re-
ceived. The' trouble Is said to have
resulted from divorce proceedings by
Dentler' s wife In which she waa repre-
sented by Garland.

Daisy Waives Examination. Wil-liar- n

Daley yesterday waived examina-
tion on a charge of having uttered a
forged county road time check for
$38.50 in favor of E. J. Soloman last
Saturday and was bound over to the

Kgrand lurv by District Judge uen.
Daley was arrested through a string of
worthless checks that had been cashed.
According to. Sheriff Word, the pris-
oner admitted cashing them.

Btosband Zs Sole Heir. Philip Law- -
ton filed a petition yesterday for let-ters.- of

administration of the estate of
his wife, Julia A. Lawton, who died
June 6. The estate Is estimated to be
worth $4000, and Mr. Lawton is named
as sole heir.

To Discuss Prohibition Mr. Mur-
ray will speak at Library hall. Central
library, entrance on Yamhill street,
this evening on the subject. "Prohi-
bition and the Economic Question."
Public is invited. .'"!

BCassachusetts BTeetlTis'. There will
be a meeting bf the Masachusetts so-

ciety at 8 o'clock this evening at 408
Bilers building. All 'former residents
of Massachusetts are Invited to at-
tend.,. -

Friday Specials. $t wine. $1 gal;
$1.60 wine, J5o gal.; Kentucky whis-
key, reg. $4.50, $3.50 gaL; reg. $3.50,
$2.60 gal.; reg. $3 whiskey, $3.10;
Penny Bros., 379 East Morrison st
East 287, Kree delivery. (Adv.)

Blvar Excursion July 4 to Oregon
City and Magone's Park. Leave Tay-
lor .street dock 7:30 a. m., 9 a, m 12
m., 2 p. m. Leave Oregon City 10:30
a. m.. 1:80, 4 and 6 p. m. Round trip
40 cents. (Adv.)

Fireworks and Plreorackers of every
description for outside town, private
celebrations and sane city sparklers;
wholesale and retail; both phones. An-
drew Kan, 431 Wash. (Adv.)

Crawfish-- Millions of 'em. Snyder's,
First and Madison, on sale Thursday
and Friday only, 35a dozen. Main 6783.

(Adv.)

Special Butter Sals Friday and Sat
urday, only 6S cents a roll. Washing
ton creamery company. (Adv.)

Or. Salary lectures Friday morning,
11 o'clock, room B, Central library, on
"Art and Religion." (Adv.)

Company Gets Terdiet--- A verdict
for the Portland Railway, Light &
Power company was received in Cir-
cuit Judge McGinn's court this morn- -

Ill

c. &. B. Lucca Oil quart bottle
Cliquot Ginger Ale, the dozen
Cantrell & Cochran's Sarsaparilla, dozen .

Car Company Xaoses Casav X Jury" In
Circuit Judge Phelps court yesterday
rendered a verdict for $150 In, favor
of A. A. Griff against the Portland
Railway, tight & Power Co.' Orlffs
automobile was damaged when hit by

car which Jumped the track at Grand
avenue and Bast Morrison street. He
sued for $243.10 in the district court.
and Judge Bell gave judgment for
$228.10. The case was appealed, re
sulting In the $150 verdict. ,

Only One Mystery. OtIters may tell
you they have t mysteries, but! there 1c
only one real big mystery and that is
the mystifying "Million Dollar Mys-
tery" at the Columbia for the remain
der of this week. See thief great pro
duction rand solve the riddle. It is
well worth your while. . In addition to
the mystery features there Is a tanta-
lizing plot that will grip and hold you.
There is one succession of sensational
and spectacular features that will
thrill you. , (Adv.)

Alleflred She Was Beaten Beatings
too numerous to mention were alleged
in the complaint of Mary A. McDonald
against Peter McDonald, and on her
testimony to the same effect Judge
Gatens granted her the divorce asked
yesterday. They were married Jan-
uary 7, 1878,' and have grown chil-
dren. She alleged that her husband
drank to excess and Insulted her in
the presence of customers for whom
she was sewing.

Irvtnsrton Park Club to Meet. The
Irvington Park club will hold Its regu-
lar semi-month- ly meeting Friday
evening at the club room. Bast Thlr
tieth street and Klllingsworth avenue.
The club will bold a picnlo for all
Irvington Park residents .and .their

.friends at the grove on East Thirtieth
street near Holman, Fourth of July.
A dancing pavilion has been erected
and there will be races and games for
old and young. Refreshments will be
served.

Orasham Bank Sued, In addition to
half a dozen suits filed Tuesday
against the Bank of Gresham to re-
cover money paid On notes given in
payment of stock In the Cooperative
Supply House, now defunct, suit was
xiiea yesieraay oy yj. u, weicn 10 re
cover $600 paid on a note and $13.35
paid in Interest for stock. . It was al-
leged the bank Induced Welch to In
vest In the atocic by giving the com-
pany backing. ,

Brans Recovers rrom Sciatica. Dis
trict Attorney Walter H. .Evans has
come out victorious ever an attack of
sciatic rheumatism which had the best
of hi'm from Sunday., until Monday,
and appeared at his office yesterday
lottking not much thSkworse for wear.
He said that he WQirLl rather face a
woman with, a grievance than suffer
from another attack of the malady.'

Ho Juvenile Court Saturday. No
Juvenile court will be held Saturday
because all children will be too busy
celebrating the Fourth of July to be
bad. ''Those who have already been
bad have been summoned to appear
Thursday or Friday afternoons at 1:30
o'clock, when court will be held to
clear up cases ready for hearings.

Will Admitted to Probata. The will
of Mrs. H. H. Cribb, who died January

1913, was admitted to probate yes
terday. The estate is valued at $1600.
To each of five children she left $100
and the remainder of the estate as
divided between Violet H. Cribb, a
daughter, and J. De Forest Cribb, a
son.

We Bepresent Quality and Service
Fir and oak cordwood, four foot --and
short slabs. Knight and Bock Springs
coil. Alblna Fuel Co. ! (Adv.)

Steamer Jesse Harktas for Camas,
WashougaL and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.) .

SI Bach Way to Astoria Bagatta on
steamer Georgiana; leaves Wash.-s- t.

dock, T a, m.; leaves Astoria' at 6 p.
m. (Adv.)

Cottages for Rent. Large fireplace.
electric lights and full ocean view.
Breakers Hotel, Breakers, Wash. (Ad.)

I Beputles to Save Excursion. "Some
I doin's" are promised by the deputies of
Sheriff Word when the stage their
moonlight excursion set for July 17.
The steamer Grahamona has been char- -

I tered and win leave the dock at the
I toot or u ayior street at T.6Q . snarp.

Black and White Scotch Whisky, per bottle fl.25

DAT OF 1914. ''

AMUSEMENTS

B ZJXA 0 Elsau ta and Morrlaou., Curtains'
2:16 tad S:1S. William Hodg In ,"Tne
Head to Happiness." Saturday matinee.

A NTAXjES Broadway Alder, i Vaode- -
tIIU. Certains 2:30, 7:30 and

THE nlVIitnnunit nark.
COLUMBIA Hum between Washiortoa and

stark striata. Motion pKtares, 11 a. n.
PI6PLI?-?We-

at Par and Alder street.; Mo-

tion ptetnres. 11:80 a. m. to 11:90 9. m.
TAB WaiblBstoo aad Park. Motion pic-
ture. 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

GLOBE KleTenUi and Washington, . Motion
pletarea. 12 m. to 11 p. in. '

MAJESTIC Waablncton and Park. Motioa a
plctoraa, H m. to 11 p. m. ,

' ART MUSEUM Fifth and Taylor. Honrs 9
to 6 waek day. 2 Ao 6 Snpdays: tree aft-- ,

ronona of Tneaday, Thursday, Friday, Bat
vdsy and Sunday.

Coming Events";
MoaUmara Festo. Tacoms, Wart, July 2.

Astoria regatta, Aitorta, Or., 3air
Chautauqua.

Corrallls Jnn. 1

Pallas Juuo y 2
McMloarllla .... ..June ly 8
Salem Jano --July 4
Tba Da Ilea .......... .June y 6
baker iJnlr 1- - 6
fandiaton July 0

, , , Jt Concert.'.
. juunicipai uaau

At Washington Park at o'clock tonight":
March, "Tb Batcherioer of. Hamlin," Neaaler
Waits, "Italian Night," Tobanl

.. Orerture Obsroo," Ton Weber
fharart.rlalt. "!ueoannt Danoe." ...Hermann
tVenea from Lobanarin," ........ Wagner
American folk dance "Gem or Btepben

Foster." Laurelndean
' Mlaera from "II TriTotore" .... ..Verdi

Polish dance "Kngawlack," .... Weinawski
F.xcsipts "Hlh Jinka," . . . Frlme

, . Serenata "Cubana." Chamber
Patrol . "American." . .Meaebam

Band Concert Sates
' Irery Monday, 8 p. m. South Parkway.
' Vw-- rw Thuri.i a d. m.- - Washington Park.

Next Saturday. 3 p. m. Monnt Tabor Park.
. v . u a- -- a m rrfwil r para

f Next Tuesday, 8 p. m. LeaU Park.

Today's Forecast.
biii.'.4 an.i wtrtnUr Fair tonlnht and Fri

day; northerly winds. i

Oreaoo Fair tonight and Friday; north to
west wind.

Washington Fair tonight and Friday; south
wsrasafc alndl

Idaho Fair tonight and Friday.

Weather Condition.
' ana- .- L. (ai ul at waaf w IntST Mfaaa. fl
Rocky mountain state and the Canadian
northwest and relatlely blgh.orer VaneouTer
Island and the . lower Missouri valley. tnow--

, era and tbunderatorma have occurred In the
" Rocky mountain states, lower Mississippi Tali-le-

y and generally throughout the Lake re- -

gloo. Atlantic and east Uulf states. Changes
lntemperatura since yeaterday bar been un
important.

The condltlona are fa rotable for fair weath- -

er In this district tonight and rriaay.
EDWARD A. BEALS.

District Forecsster.

Observations.
Temperature.

S
at
5 a

BTATIOKS
Om

13

If I6: FA
wmr

ker. Or. . . 64 82 48 12
Bolae. Idaho . 68 e 58 4
Bostoo, STaaa m 66 54 v
Chicago, 111. . 68 80 64 "I
Denver, Colo. 56. 78 56 4
Duloth, Minn, ::: 64 72 54 12 08 1

avuresa, wai .. BO 56' SO 6 0 I

Galveaton, Texas ... 82 88 80 6 0
Havre, Mont. ........ 64 82 58 4 o
JarktooTllla, ria. . .. . 78 92 78 6 0
Kansas City, Mo. ... 72 80 66 4 0
Lelaton. Idaho 62 63 4 0
lm ADgiHes. CaL .... 60 78 58 4
Marsbfleld. Or 50 04 SO 4
New Orleana, La. . . . 80 96 78 6 .12
New Yora, N. Y. ... 64 74 m 16 1.52
North Yakima, Waal). 62 92 62 12 0
Phoenix., Arts 78 94 76 6 0
Fwratello, Idaho ..... 56 84 .62 4 0
Portland. "Or 5 84 59 4 O
Itoieburg, Or 68 90 58 4 0
Hacramento. CaL . . . . 56 88 50 12 .0
Bt.s Louis, Mo 72 70 68 4 .02
Ft. PaaL Minn 66 86 62 8 0
Rait Lake, Utah ..... 62 86 62 8 O
San Francisco, Cal. . 50 58 50 10 0
Heattla, Waan 56 56 4 0
Sitka. AUska' 62 49 0 .86

.Spokane, Wash 60 90 60 4 0
Tttonsa Island, .Wash 62 56 52 12 O
Vsldes. Alaska 54 60 44 10 .14
WaUa Walla, Wash... 66 92 66 4 O
Washington. D. C. .. 72 72 66 4 .10
Winnipeg, Mao. 68 62.1 58 10 o

' P. M. Report of preceding day.

When You Go Away
Have The Journal sent td

your Summer address.

. Wild Blackberries are ripe and ingreat abundance. Among the best
places, to go on the Eatacada line are:
Haley. Boring. Deep Creek Junction
(go 'up side track one mile). River Mill
and Casadero. Bull Run line: Cotrell,
Mabery. Baraboo. Bull Run Park and
Bull Run. Fourth of July and Sunday
round trip rates 75 cents (excepting
casaaero). l.oo additional round trip.

I; Week-en- d rates good going on train
io. as, leaving Portland at 6:46 d. m

I - July 3, for Eatacada line points good
i - returning to and including Monday.
f ; - July S, 31 round trip. Tickets must be

purchased at station. For leaving time
for trains call ticket agent. First and

; Alder" streets. Marshall 6100,
, Portland Railway, - Light dc Power

Company Adv.

ucky Jack" Again Unlucky.
"Lucky Jack" Peterson yesterday waa
called Into court for the second time

7,'. in the past few weeks and

leave at 10 o'clock for the Fourth ot
July celebration in Peninsula park. H.
S. Hald Is chairman of the committee
In charge of the market and. celebra--
uoa. v. - v- -

Testerday Albina market had 10
wagon loads of produce, and one man
brought 90 dozen eggs, all of which
were soldv M. H. Calef. secretary of
the! Alblna Business Men's associa-
tion, declared that the farmers, many
of whom are from Clarke county.
Washington, have agreed to cometo
the market regularly.

, North' BeachJuly 4th
Go to North Beach for the Fourth.

O.-- R. St N. steamer T. J. Potter
leaves Ash street dock 1 P. m. July 3;
9 a.? m. July 4; Hasaalo. 9 p. m. Tick-
ets and reservations at city tloket of-
fice. 3d and Washington.' Phones Mar--
shall 4600. A --61 21. (Adv.)

OP QUALITY
of Everything Good to Eat"

A-44- Main 9432

.........20a.
25c the pint J20

........T5
aat 75 a

l.SO
.fl.TS

On the Great Light Way

Shame foryou

J if. ft--- :l.
,r i m'

1

.III.

REMEMBER TO VISIT OUR DELICATESSEN DEPART-
MENT IN SELECTING YOUR PICNIC AND OUTING

GOODS OVER THE FOURTH
All Local and Eastern Beers at Brewery Prices Our Store Will

Be Open Friday Night Till 10 o'Clock

fc" - --. - . '

balances and from naturalisation mat- -'

un. The interest Touuieajsiaw.ie, pe--
tltmna for rltlxcnshiP Droduced Ia0.
and $41.60 was paid in prospective

xor aecnisnvM. w h.v"viwh
becoma dtisens. . - t .

Man's 7

$30, $35

HALF PRICE f
FURNISHINGS !

Ttti

ili.'i

r i

a:

mm mmi
U8) t (ofSG-- O

Yours for Quality

It's a Crying
i i k 1 i i r "'vato abuse your eyes when you can get the

very best of lenses and frames fitted scien-
tifically to you eyes at these prices.

Taittgants Settle Trouble. The disa-
greement between Edward K.I1 feather,
a contractor, and the Benedictine Sis-
ters, of Mt. Angel, over the amount be
du Kllfeather on a contract for the
erection of academy buildings for the
sisters, has been settled. It was agreed
that the motion for a new trial filed
following a verdict in Kilfeather's fa
vor for 17002. ehnuM HnmtsseL
W1" fna th. 11 .n.. (II AHA at. I

aai - WVS av W V f VVVV
leged balance. V

Oak and. Tir Cordwood, Cannon Coal.
Multnomah Fuel company. Main

5540. A-21- (Adv.)

arnmlahed Summer CottaaTes and
camping. . Shipherd Springs. Adv. .

Xof Brau Quelle famous crawfish.
Main 819. A-52- (Adv.)

Br. Harris, Bentist, returned. "Wash--
ington building. (Adv.)

CROOK COUNTY

FARMERS MAKE '

MONEY FAST

(Continued From Page One.)
the Pacif io northwest is dormant in
this line. Everyone who has gone in
for hog raising In this section has
been making money.- - Mortgages are
disappearing like snow before a Chi-
nook wind. The only trouble hereto-
fore was that Crook county people had.
believed that their salvation has been
in the production of grain for the
market--

Some time ago when J. J. H11L the
railroad magnate, was in' this section
he made the prediction that through
the medium of the'hog and the alfal-
fa. Crook county, and in fact the en-
tire central Oregon, would in time
become the wealthiest section In the
entire country. That the great rail-
road man was right in his forecast Is
indicated by developments since be
made the remarks. '

Such excellent showing of clover, al-
falfa and timothy could scarcely be
expected in this section as has been
snown io aate tnis season. Every.
one Is optimistic regarding the future;
and more hogs and moref alfalfa will
be the outcome next season.

It should not be amiss here to say
that there never was a time when
good and poor farming showed such i
contrasts as during the present sea-- 1
son. rnose that have set to work in !

the proper way to farm have been i

Smiled upon by nature.
Plenty of Water. j

One of the most striking features !

about tola section and is entirely for--
elgn to many of even the leading ir-- !rlgated sections of the west Is there
is. n.o shortage of water.' In fact, on!
every side there is a huge oversup- -'
ply. '

There ' Is so much water available !

In the irrigation ditches at this time '

that most of it is going to waste, even
though, farmers are using fully twice
as much as they actually need. In
fact, experts in agriculture agree that
oener auu Digger crops win oe shown
here whenever farmers of this section
learn that there is such a thing, even
in this section of volcanic ash soil,
as using too much water for the good
of the crops.

Central Oregon is growing much
faster than even the residents of this
thriving city have believed. NewN
lands have been opened and today are
presenting their first crops of liay or
alfalfa. In a few instances fairly good
stands of wheat are shown. What a
few months ago was nothing but a j

ueoen-jia- o iraci ox eageDrusn and Ju- - l

nlper trees. Is today covered with com-- 1
for table homes, happy families and!
unusually good crops for first pro-
duction.

The wheat crop, while somewhat
later than usual owing to the delayed
sunshine, is now coming forward in
excellent condition. This, together
with the Increased acreage, is sure to
Insure Crook, county a greater output
over a year ago.

Good I.and Available.
The report has gone forward from

some Interests who probably have

B
You can give the children
all the pie they want if it's

U AVrVirO GOOD
TASTE PIE

It's wholesome and ' de-
licious and costs only 15c
Keep the' coupon in the '

sanitary, wrapped loaf of

HAYNES HEALTH

GOOD
BREAD

and learn how to get one
of these juicy pies free.
If your dealer does not
handle. HaynesV Good
Health Bread, phone

The Hayne
Bakery

(Vegetarian Food Co., Inc.)
, East! 755 B-33- 02

REMTI C O
Typewriter Ribbon

'.'v. ! and "
; .

;

Carbon Paper
LAST LONGEST
GIVE BESTRESULTS
Write for particulars of coupon plan.
Remington Typewriter" Co.

(Incorporated) j
M BXOABWAT. POSTZJUTD. OB.

Humane Society
97 OraaA an. 3?. between Couch aadV

Bavls. Phones 33ast 1423. B-a- ns.

- OKBS SAT AJTX HIOHZ. :

Report all cases of cruelty to . this
office. Lethal chamber for small ani-
mals. Horse ambulance for sick or
Oisaoiea animals at a momenrs nouce.

RZU aJtE kr nxosst
Lenses Sphero in your own

frame ll.AO
Lenses Sphero in Alum.

frame ........... ...I1.KA.
Xenses Sphero in Gold Filled

frame -- 93.50
Lenses Sphero (curved) in

G. F. Glass Mter. atX.fMi
.Cryptok Xnses S8.00 to 815

STAPLES, The Jeweler

) , .. ,....'...

PHOfXBS,

HOAVB A. 6281 j

WE CLOSE ALL DAY SATURDAY, JULY 4TH

STRAW HATS
DEEP CUTS IN

if- -

BE

Ooen Friday Evenlna Until9P

.
."Si

FMIDAY
"Jones , QusaliHy'

Of Hot Weather Shoes

Women's White Canvas
Shoes and Slippers V

Worth $3.00 to $4.00

a second
Judgment was chalked up against
him. District Judge Dayton assessed
an 111 Judgment against him in favor
of the Knight Shoe company for a
pair 'of shoes he once purchased. Evi-
dence showed that Peterson purchased
the shoes many months ago and after
keeping them for some months wanted
to return them when called upon to
pay the bill, saying they were too
small. Judge Dayton held that he had
had the benefit of the shoes too long
to escape paying for them. Recently
a $760 verdict was returned against

I 1

i r j
GOOD OLD

Peterson . In a damage suit. -- - - v
. - At Prices"City Braed lTn Times Five suits

for a total of 32331.69. alleged to be 1' due for sand and gravel furnished were
Great Meat Bargains at the Special Bargain Counter,
where a large asortment of choice meats are priced
hot higher than

, lb Per PoeniKffl
TraHe where best' quality meats are sold, at the least
price. ?

. a f: d Jyi Xv

THE SUMMER TONIC

HAIRCUTTING
For; Children

' as well as grown folks,

A SPECIALTY .

The Barber Shop
JOURNAL' BUILDING

A skilled Chiropodist ready
to serve patrons of . this
shop. Engagement can be
made by phone. -

.Main 7173 . and A-60- 51 .

find it beneficial- -
'

.that ;kotlieCt

YOU will
!!i
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